
Wine List
White Wine Bottle 175 250

(ml) (ml)

Pinot Grigio; 2013/2014;                                  Italy

Green apple with peach and pear notes,

light and fruity  
                                                                    

£17.95 £4.95 £6.75

Fiano; Botter  2015;                                 Sicili   Italy                                                                                                           £19.95 £5.25 £7.45

Rich inense citrus falvours with a slight honeyed 

edge.��A�little�crisp�ccidic�kick�&�Spritz�to��nish
                                        

Frascati;  Vini d’Autore  2012;                        Italy £24.00 £5.95 £8.75

Savoury with hints of melon and mellow citrus.  

Clean and lingering
                                                             

Dry Reisling;  Sea Urchin 2012 ;          W.Australia                                                                      £26.50

A great alternative to Sauvignon Blanc. 

Dry, fresh  and crisp.  Intense aromas with a     

cleansing natural acidity
                                                                                                                                          

Sauvignon Blanc; Santiago 2013;                Chile £27.50

A light dry fruity wine with a splash of acidity 

and a refreshing aftertaste
                                                                                                                                                      

Chardonnay; Nugan Estate 2010;         Australia £30.00

Pale straw with youthful green hues. Lively

aromas of citrus and melon with cinnamon
                                                              

Chardonnay; Wolf Blass Pres. Selection 2010;                                                                                                                                            

                                                          South Australia

£35.00

A vibrant rich wine, full bodied and creamy with 

a�soft�lingering��nish
                                                                

Sauvignon Blanc;  Te Awa Left Field 2013;

                                                             New Zealand

£36.50

Strongly aromatic with a crisp vibrancy to the 

�nish

Rosé
Bordeaux; Domaine du Seuil 2007;        France                                                                        £22.00 £5.30 £7.85

This rosé is a fruity, aromatic wine, excellent at

all times of the year
                                                             

Shiraz; Rupes Rosé 2011;                        Argentina £23.00 £5.64 £7.99

Strong aromas of wild berries, well-balanced 

acidity�with�a�pleasant�and�refreshing��nish

Sparkling White
Prosecco; 2015 (vintage);                               Italy £27.00 £6.60

This�exceptional�wine,�sparkles�with��owers�and�

fruit on the bouquet
                                                                         

Champagne;  Pierre Darcys Brut              France £47.00 £11.20

Pale gold in colour with fresh and delicate 

aromas of lemon and apple
                                                                                

Champagne; Princess  Champagne      France          £149.00

Intense��avours�and�vivid�acidity�are�beautifully�

balanced; perfect for celebrating those special 

moments.���A�fresh�taste�with�a�long��nish
                                                              

Champagne;  Cattier Clos du Moulin 1er Cru                                                                                                                                              

                                                                        France 

£169.00

Limited to only 15,000 bottles a year, this won-

derful champagne exudes luxury
                                                                

Red Wine Bottle 175 250

(ml) (ml)

Cabernet Sauvignon; Marchais 2015;    France £18.95 £4.95 £6.75

Medium bodies and well balanced with a 

smooth,�dry��nish
                                                       

Negramaro; Voci Tenimenti Santa;               Italy             £22.50 £5.65 £7.65

Full bodies, notes of cassis and dark berries.  

Very easy drinking yet full bodies red wine
                                                       

Merlot; Marchais 2016;                                France     £26.00 £6.35 £8.95

Bursting with ripe fruit with hints of cocoa and 

herbs. It’s a deep purply red colour with light 

blue tints. A rich palate, with hints of black cher-

ries and chocolate
                                                       

Shiraz;  JoJo’s Jetty 2011;                         Australia                                                                                    £28.00

Aged�in�Oak�barrels�with�fa�fruity��avour�and�

aromas of vanilla and pepper spice
                                                       

Chianti Classico;  Valliano  2012;                  Italy £31.50

A brick red colour, with a spicy aroma, this wine 

deliveres balanced acidity and excellent length
                                                           

Merlot;  Fleur Du Cap 2012;               South Africa                                                                                                                                 £36.00

This elegant wine is deep ruby in colour with 

a bright hue.  With aromas of plum and dark 

chocolate this is a well balanced elegenat wine
                                                   

Rocca Rosso;  Salento 2010;                          Italy £51.00

This fantastic wine is the result of a late harvest 

of grapes coming from small vineyards where 

vines are grown with the lttle tree system.  After 

�ve�years�of�aeging�in�Slavonian�oak�casks,�it�

has the texture of a great wine

Sparkling Rosé
Rosé;  Dogarina Brut Spumante                     Italy £27.00

A vivacious Rosé with fresh strawberry 

characters�and�elegant��nish
                                                                    

Rosé;  Cattier Premier 1er Cru Brut            France £65.00

A subtle, salmon colour, tasting of red fruits.  

Fresh�and�full�bodied�with�a�long�lating��nish

Dessert Suggestions
Dows Fine Ruby Port 

                                                                          (50ml)              

£3.75

Duff Gordon 1994 Vintage Port 

                                                                          (50ml)      

£5.00

Bechtheimer Huxelrebe Auslese Dessert Wine 

2011  Germany                                             (125ml) 

£4.75

We love the Rocca and drink it at home for special

occasions.  We know its expensive, but please try it as a 

treat.  If you love a deep, rich, full bodied Red Wine, you 

won’t be disappointed
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